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（l）a・Underthebedisacozyplacetohide．   （Nishihara（2005：221））  
b・Duringthevacationmaybeconvenient．（Quirketal．（1985：658））  
C・ByairseemstobequlteCheap．  （Jaworska（1986：360））  




NPwhichisimmediately dominatedby an S（Cf．Chomsky（1965））．Takingthe  




The organization ofthe paperis as fbllows・In section2，Iprovide some  









cases．However，fbr them to occupy the sentence－initialposition does not  
necessarilymeanthattheyarequal捕edasthes叫ect・Asfhrasthelinearorderis  
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b．Onthebenchsatayoungwoman．  
In（2），thePPsin thecornerandonfhebenchappearintheinitialpositioninthe  
SarneWayaSthePSsdoin（1）・Ithasbeenobserved，however，thatinfacttheyare  








































In（6a），the PS under the bedis replacedwith the pronoun．The fbrm ofthe  
PrOnOun Shows that the PSis slngular・Whatis relevant hereisthatit shows  











Fourth，in tag questions，the PSis corefbrentialwith the sentence一触al  






In sentence（8a）、the PS under the bed and the sentence－finalpronounit are  





he andthqy，reSPeCtively．The symmetrybetweenthe sentencesin（8）and（9）  
SuggeStSthatthePShasthesu叫ectstatus・  
Fiith，thePSpermitscontrolofattributivephrases・Considerthefbllowlng  
example：   
（10）Underthebed，［PROnotbeingaparticularlywarmandcozyspot］，is  
notthecat，sfavoriteplacetosleep．   （Ma subara（2003：138））  
This sentenceincludes an attributive phrase，Whichis enclosed by the square   
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an N王1actua11y behaves as the su叫ect．Thisidiosyncrasy natura11yleads us to  
regardit asless productive・Therefbre，itis not surprlSlng that there are some  
PrOPOSedconstraintsontheoccurrencesonthePSC．   
3・T払eMeamimgof洩ePSC  
Inthissection，IintroduceaconstraintontheoccurrenceofthePSC statedin  





Hedennes‘infbrmationallylightverbs’as stativeverbs withsomeamountofthe  







He regards the verbsin（12）asinfbrmationally heavy，because they express  
CauSation・Inaddition，theverbsjbscinate，Please，andrelaxarepsych－Verbs，and  
theymeanthatapersonundergoes somepsychologlCalchange．Therichnessof  
theirsemanticcontentdoesnotqualifytheverbsin（12）asinfbrmationallylight．  
Thus，COnStraint（11）makesallthesentencesin（12）unacceptable．  
7b this extent，COnStraint（11）seems to be adequate．However，this  
COnStrainthasacertainproblemtoberesoIvedinorderfbrittoworkproperly・The  
PrOblemisthatthedennition ofthe concept’infbrmationallylight verbs，isnot  
Perftctlyestabiished，andas aconsequence，itisdi餌culttoidenti抒theverbas  
infbrmationally heavy orinfbrmationallylight・In fact，in accountlng fbr the  
unacceptability ofthe sentencesin（12），Matsubara does notprovide any rigid   
113  
measure fbrdeterminlngtheheavinessoftheverbs，butsimplystipulatesthatthe  
verbsin（12）are a11in丘）rmationally heavy verbs．Without the stlPulation，  
constraint（11）couldnotpredicttheacceptabilityorunacceptabilityofthePSC・  
Ratherthan fbcusing on the predicates ofthe PSC（Cf・Matsubara（2003）），  








We can負ndthe di脆renceintheacceptabilitybetweenthesentencesin（13），in  
















ftatures of someone or something that pleases others・Given these meanlngS，  






ofthem，WeCanarguethattheacceptabilityofaPSCisdependentonwhetherornot   
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theproperties ofa PS are describedっand then conclude that the PSC has the  
Predicativemeanlng・  
Second，anunaCCePtablePSCmaylmPrOVeWhenitisincorporatedintothe  
discoursewhichfbcusesonthepropertiesofaPS・Considerthefbllowlng：   
（15）a．＊Underthebedpleasedthecat（twoweeksago）・  （cfl（13b））  
b．John：Ithinkunderthebedisafavoriteplacefbrcats・Butstrangely  




beginnlng Ofthe conversation，John characterizes the place under the bedas a  
favoriteplacefbrcats・Bvvirtueofhisutterance，thispropertyofunderthebedis ■－  
qual捕ed as atopICOftheirconversation・NotethatMary，s utteranceincludesa  
PSC，Whichisunderlinedin（15b）andismuchthesameastheunacceptablePSCin  
（15a）．2 surprisingly，thePSCinMary，sutterancein（15b）isacceptableinsharp  
contrast to sentence（15a）．J This fact can be reasonably accounted fbr by the  
discourseeffbctthathigh1ightsthepropertyoftheplaceunderthebedasthetopIC・  




Third，anunaCCePtable PSC canimproveifsome elements are added toit．  
Considerthefbllowlng：  





In sentence（16a），aS Within sentence（12b），the verb makeis used．Giventhe  
StatuS Ofthe verb asinfbrmationally heavy，COnStraint（11）can account fbr the  





（2003）constraintin（1り，WhichisfbrmuJatedintermsoftheverbsinthePSC．   
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acceptabledespltethe払ctthatthesameverbisused．4 Theremarkabledi鈍rence  
between（16a）and（16b－d）iswhetherornotsuchelementsashasalwqys，thesedqys，  
andusedtoareinvoIved・Theyenableustointerpretsentences（16b－d）ashabitual  
SentenCeS，Which describe events that occur fbr a goodlength of time・  
Conceptually，in order fbrthesame eventstooccurrepeatedly fbraconsiderable  
lengthoftime，they mustbe caused bythesame factor．Otherwise，itis almost  
impossiblefbrtheeventstomaintaintheirunifbrmity．Inhabitualsentences，itis  
the entity denoted bythe su切ects that corresponds to the fhctormentionedjust  
above，becauseitis a causer ofthe same events・More precisely，glVen the  
homogeneousnatureoftheevents，thecausermustbeaninherentcharacteristicof  






Nowthat weidentifythe meanlng Ofthe PSC，We arereadyto discussits  
efftctonMatsubara’s（2003）constraintin（11）．Therepresentativeexampleofthe  
COnStruCtionswhichhaveapredicativemeanlnglS aPredicationalsentenceinthe  
SenSe OfHiggins（1979）．The copula verb be，Whichis usedin this sentence，  
functionsonly as alinkerofthesu叫ectandthepredicate，andhaslittlesemantic  
COntentOnitsown．Hence，itisevidentlyainfbrmationallylightverb．Giventhe  
factthatthecopulaverbbeisusedinmostexamplesofthePSC，aSShowninthe  
examples above，We Can reaSOnably argue that constraint（11）fbllows丘om the  
meanlng Ofthe PSC．To putit another way，the meanlng Ofthe PSC puts a  
SOmeWhatstrongrestrictionontheverbsoccurrlnglnittotheeffbctthatthecopula  
verb beis the most generaloptlOn・5，6 This explanationis conceptually and   
4Theyarealsoco 
． 
thatitis not the copula be．They areidentified with the sentencesin（15b）and（16b－d）・  
However，aS discussed befbre，these sentences receive a predicativeinterpretation；therefbre，I  
regardsuchsentencesastheextendedversionofpredicationalsentencesinordertoreflectthefact  
thattheyhavethe same meanlng aSthepredicationalsentencesevenalthoughotherverbsthan  
COPula如areused．  
6ThereisanapparentcounterexarnpletomyanalysIS・ItisthePSCinwhichtl－eVerbsuit  
is used：  
（i）A：Whenarewegoinghavethenextmeeting？  
B：In March suitsme．  
（Quirketal．（19B5：65＄），Withs］ightmod浦cations）  
hactualfhct，itisdifncultfbrustointerpretspeakerB’sutteranceasdescribingthepropertyofthe  
timeinMbrchinthesamewayasthePSCdoes，butitisimpeccable．Interestingly，Quirketal・   





Tosummarize，lshowedthatithas apredicativemeanlng，ldentifyingthe  
meaningofthePSCenablesustospecifyasetofthepossiblePSCmoreproperly．   





（17）WhenaPPisthesubject，itmustbethe onewhich expressesTIME，  
PLACE，andMEANS．  
（Matsubara（2003：141），tranSlatedbytheauthor）  
Constraint（17）accounts fbr the acceptability／unacceptability of the丘）1lowing  
sentences：7  
（18）a．Duringthevacationmaybeconvenient．  （＝（1b））  





and わ′5PeCialdelivepy are those expresslng TIME，PLACE，and MEANS，  
respectively．ln sentence（18d），On the other・hand，the PS because qrillness  
expresses REASON，andthisis not consistentwith constraint（17）・Hence、the  
unacceptabilityofthesentence・  
GiventhataPSCcanbeapredicationalsentence，Whichisacentralmernber  
Of the constructions with the predicative meanlng，We Can argue that a PSis  




Otherhand、itisreasonabletoassumethatthePSCisnotane11iptlCalsentence．1faPS werean  
NPwith a precedingelementelided、WeWOuldexpectittooccurmore丘eely・Onthis basis．I  
distil－guishthePSC什omthespeakerB，sutterance，anddonottreatitasacounterexampletomy  
analvsis． 1  
’ArimuraarguesthatPPsexpresslngMEANSarelesslikelytobethesu句ect．Hence，SuCh  







theresultofpronominalization ofthe subiect．In（19），in spite ofthe fact the  
Su句ectofthesentencesisthesame，thepronounsaredi能rent．Thisdif托renceis  
attributed to the difftrentinterpretations ofthe su切ect；the su旬ect receives a  




b・In the domain ofhumans，uSe Ofa gendered pronounlike she  
















b．＊How doesJohnbelievewhole魚？  
gInstead ofthe term’non－reftrential，，Mikke】sen（2005）uses the term・predicative、・  
However，inordertoavoidunnecessarycon凡1Sionwiththeterm’predicative、usedindiscusslngthe  
meanl11gOfthePSC，ldonotusethistern1here．  
9Nishida（1999）alsoarguesthatthes両ectofapredicationalsentenceis refもrential．  
PreSentingthesamesortofdataas（19），Notethathisstatementthatpersonalpronounssuchashe  
OrShehavethereftrentialcharacterisconsistentwithMikkelsen，sin（20b）．  10Asfbr aPSCil－Whichthecopulaverbbeisnotused，lalsoarguethatthes呵ectis  
refもrentia）・Ifithasnoreftrentintheuniverseofdiscourse，thepredicatecannotdescribethe  















membersofthen－tuPle．  （Stroik（1995：249））  
Thestatementin（22）presupposesthatwhenaninterrogatorasksmultiplequestions  
suchasthosein（21），he／sherequiresananswerinwhichacertainvalueisassigned  
to the two wh－elements．Each wh－element must have a set of entities、Which  
COrreSPOnd to possible values asslgned toit・In essence，anSWerlng a multiple  
questionis that an answerer selects the entity 丘om the respective sets・  
Furthermore，Statement（22）alsoimplies thatin selectingthe entity，an anSWerer  
mustreftrtotheotherentitiesand，mOreimportantly，thattheentitiescorrespondto  
the refbrents．Given these properties ofrnultiple questions，the reason why  
wh－elements must be reftrentialbecomes rather apparent．If a wh－elementis  




he／shecanneverdrawany answerftomananswerer．AsStroikargues，glVenthe  
non－reftrentialmeanlng Ofthe wh－WOrds wjy and how，the unacceptability of  
SentenCeS（21）is accountedfor on the basis of the essentialcharacteristics of  
multiplequestion，aSjuStStatedabove・  





1nsentence（23a），thewh－elementsw毎，how，When，andwhere arein－Situ，andin   
】19  
SentenCe（23b），they are wh－OperatOrS．In（23），We Can Observe aninteresting  
asymmetrybetweenthetwotypes ofwh－elements．断妙andhowcanneitherbe  
licensed by wh－OPeratOrS nOrlicense wh・in－Situ elements．In contrast，When and  
Wherecanbelicensedbywh－OPeratOrSandlicensewh－in－Situelements．Notethat  































have a specinc semantic property，i．e．mustbe reftrential，tO belicensed as the  




In fhct・We Can find examplesin which a PP expresslng MEANS occupieS the  




unacceptable・1n order to show thatitis not a counterexample to（25），itis  
necessarytoexaminethenatureofaPSCinwhichaPPexpresslngMEANSoccurs．  










that hisinfbrmant makes a judgment that even thoughthey are not entirely  
unacceptable，thesentencesin（27）areactuallyawkward・Furthermore，aCCOrding  








lel［ers，Walklng，and岬eCialdellveり，1reSPeCtively■ Asaresultofthisreplacement．  
the sentencesin（28）are allperfbctly acceptable．Theimpeccability ofthemis  
Virtually selflevident．glVen the generaltendency that asu切ectis an NP．Since  
both the sentencesin（27）and（28）have much the same semantic content，One  
shouldbeinclinedtousethelatterratherthanthefbrmer．12  
‖Theunnatur油一eSSOrSentenCe（27b）indicatedinMikami（2006）accords＼～′ithArimurar  
（1987）observationdescribedk＝一Ote7，althoughitisnotexplicitlyindicatedinsenlence（18c）．   
1コThispointis not stated explicitlyin Mikami（2006）．However，itdoes notseem so  
diffhJ】ttofindthisrelationbetweenthesentencesin（27）and（2軋giventhefactthatthePPsin  













Nishihara（2005）argues that sentence（29a）is notnaturaland suggests thatits  
unnaturalnesscanbeimprovedwhenitisincludedinanappropriatediscourse・14  
The sentencesin（29b）are a dialoguebetween aninterrogatorand an answerer・  
TheanswererusesthePSCin（29a）．Insharpcontrasttoit，thePSCin（29b）is  
acceptable．1n this case，byvirtue of the preceding questionin（29b），the  
underlinedPPisinterpretedas・prlntlnglnCaPitalletters：Thefhctthatdiscourse  




MEANSisactuallyanNPatthelevel，itisnotparticularlysurpnslngthatitcanbe   
13Notethatthereisadiffbrenceintheindicationoftheacceptabilitybetween（27a）and  
（29a）．Itisduetotheliteralcitationsoftheorlglnalexarnplespresentedbytherespectiveauthors・   




（i）TheyconsideronfbottobetoosZow．  （＝（27c））  
However，thissentenceshouldnotbetreatedasanEQPnbecauseitiswidelyacceptedthatan  










thesubject．   
122   
thesu叫ect．15  
In this section，‡fbrmulatedanew constraint ofthePSC onthe basis ofthe  
refもrentialmeanlngOfPSs．MyanalysISrequlreSthatthePSCisdividedintotwo  
Classes．TheoneclassisthePSCinwhichPPsexpresslngTIMEandPLACEare  
the su切ect and the otheris the PSCin which PPs expresslng MEANS are．  
Whereasthesubjectislicensedsemanticallyinthefbrmerconstruction，thesubject  
islicensedpragmaticallyinthelatter・16 Moreimportantly，aPragrnaticallylicensed  
PSmustbedistinguished丘oma’real’PS，i．e．asemanticallylicensedPS、inthatit  
isinfactanNPatthelevelofinterpretation．GiventhatthePSCislicensedeither  
Semantically orpragmatically，WeCan arguethatMatsubara’s（2003）constraintin  
（17）is not adequate，fbritcanonlydescribethepossiblemeanings ofPPsinthe  
Su叫ectpositionofthePSC．rncontrast，COnStraint（25）isfhrmorefbunded，Since  
itisderived丘omthemeanlngOfaPSC．   
5・甘駄eSynせaet五eC汲tegOryO甘地ePS  











The sentencesin（30a－C）areinstances ofthe ECM construCtions、and thosein  
（30d－qaretheinstancesofthe SmallClauseconstructions．ThePPsenclosedby  
the squarebracketsin（30）actuallyreceiveStructuralCase，althoughthey donot  
Change their fbrms withrespectto agreement．Compare sentences（30）withthe  
fbllowlngSentenCeS：  
一5 ThisanalysISPredictsapossibilitythataPPexpresslngREASONcanbethes呵ectinthe  
SameWayaSOneeXPreSSlngMEANS・However、becauseofapaucltyOfthedatawhichconflrms  
theprediction，董donotpursuethisanyn∬ther、IeavIngitfbrfhtureresearch．   
16 
Bvthisstatement、IdonotmeanthatthePSCinwhichPPsexpresslngTIMEandPLACE  
arethesu叫ectcannotbelicerlSed pragmatically・OneexampleofsuchcaseisB）Venin note6．  
Instead．itismore naturaltointerpretthe statement hereascorrespor）dingto Arimura’s（1987）  
Observation that PPsexpresslngTIME and PLACE are more】ike）yto bethe su叫ectthan PPs  









the examples of the same constructions，We Can PlatlSibly argue that the PPs  
enclosedbythe square bracketsin（30）receiveAccusative Case．Note thatthe  









8N e 〟ほC／‡α～r  
（Conway（1997：65））  




け Toseethis，1et us observethe mechanismofCase－aSSlgnmentPrOPOSedin Chomsky  
（1981），givenbelow：  
（i）a．NPisnominativeifgovernedbyAGR．  
b．NPis o句ectiveifgoverned by Vwith the subcategorization ftature：＿NP（i．e・，  
transitive）  
C・NPisobliqueifgovernedbyP  




Case・ThismeansthatthenotionofCaseisadefiningpropertyofonZyNPs・   
18 ThisfactmayleadonetosuggestthatthePSCisnotidiosyncraticatall・Thesuggestion  
is comp7ete】yoppositefrom whatIhavearguedabove．However、itjsnecessarytopostu】atea  
COnStruCtion－SPeCificapparatustochangethesyntacticcategoryofaPStoanNPanditguarantees  
thepecu】iarityorthePSC．   
124  
Whatismorerelevanttotheargumenthereisthesemamicsbfanulトheaded  
NP・Conway arguesthatitis a definiteNP・its semantic characteristic canbe  
COnnrmedbytheunacceptabilityofthefbllowlngSentenCe：  






NP Constraint，Which says that the extraction out of a presuppositioalNPis  
impossible．ConwayrelatesthemwiththesentenceglVenbelow：  
（34）＊WhodidBethseethepictureof？  （Conway（1997‥68））  
In（34），the complement ofthe preposition qfis extractedfrom the dennite NP，  
resulting in the unacceptability of the sentence. The unacceptability of the 
SentenCeSin（33）and（34）suggeststhattheNPsenclosedbythesquarebracketsin  
（33）aredenniteNPs．19  
Based on the denniteness ofanulトheadedNR Conway（1997）attempts to  
Placearestriction onthedistributionofit・Conwaystatesthat“well－fbrmedness  
fbrnulトheadedlocativesseemstodependontheabilityoftheprepositionalphrase  
to describeanareawith asufficientamountofconcretenesstobeadefinite王ocation  
Ordelineatedspace（Conway（1997：79））・’’Wecanplausiblyarguethatthisability  
has a close connectionwith the notion of refもrentiality．Thatis，without any  
reftrent，itisin prlnCipleimpossible fbr a PP to describeit・Accordingly，  
well－fbrmednessofanulトheadedNPreliesontherefもrentialityofit．  
Whereastheadopt10nOfConway’sprOPOSalenablesustocapturethefactthat ヽ   
aPSis actua11y anNP，itraisesanaturalquestion：WhyaPSmustbereftrential．  
As amatteroffhct，however，in view ofthediscussionglVen above，itnolonger  







19Asfbrfhrtherevidencefbrthedeflnitenessofanull－headedNP，SeeConway（1997）．   
125  
‘． Conclusion  
lnthispaper，IexaminedthesyntacticandsemanticaspectsofthePSC．The  
mainclaimisthatthey havethepredicativemeanlng・Asshowninsection4，it  
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